Scie n ce, Fuj ita-Ga ku cll Hcalth U ni ve rsity, Toyoa ke, Ai chi, J apa n C uta n eo us immulle reactions arc kn own to show sexual dimorp hi sm . Langerh ans cell s (LCs) arc bon e m arrowderived immune cell s in the epid ermi s and arc essential to immu ne reaction s in th e skin. In the present resea rch, a study was mad e of th e differences in LC density of m ale and female mi ce. Ep id erm al sheets w ere separated from the s kin of the gla brous part of hind lim bs and ea rs of specifi c path ogen-free (SPF) mi ce by ethylen edi amin etetraaceti c acid (EDT A) trea tm ent and stain ed fo r adenos in e triphos ph atase (ATPase) activity. Th e density of LCs of hind limb epidermis in m ale C57BLl6 (823 ± 20/m 111 2) and BALB /c (J689 ± 66/ mm 2 ) mi ce was sig nifi cantl y less than th at in females (1363 ± 52/ mm 2 , p < 0.001; 2249 ± L angerh ans cell s (LCs) w ere first d iscovered by Paul Langerhans in 1868 in a gold chl orid e-sta in ed preparatio n of sk in [1]. Alth ough their o ri gin and fu nctio ll s arc co ntrove rsial , it is now w ell es tabli shed that LCs arc bo ne marrow-de ri ved immull e cell s in th e epidermis . T hey express IJ anti gens and arc essentia l to the indu ction of T-cell res po nse in th e sclf-n onsclf di sc rimil13tio n sys tem (reviewed in 12,3 \) . Fo r exa mple, depletio n of LCs from the epidermal ce ll po pulation m arkedl y red uces T-cell res po nse, su gges tin g that their densit y in the epidermis is important fo r immune reaction s in the skin 14-6].
C uta n eo us immulle reactions arc kn own to show sexual dimorp hi sm . Langerh ans cell s (LCs) arc bon e m arrowderived immune cell s in the epid ermi s and arc essential to immu ne reaction s in th e skin. In the present resea rch, a study was mad e of th e differences in LC density of m ale and female mi ce. Ep id erm al sheets w ere separated from the s kin of the gla brous part of hind lim bs and ea rs of specifi c path ogen-free (SPF) mi ce by ethylen edi amin etetraaceti c acid (EDT A) trea tm ent and stain ed fo r adenos in e triphos ph atase (ATPase) activity. Th e density of LCs of hind limb epidermis in m ale C57BLl6 (823 ± 20/m 111 2) and BALB /c (J689 ± 66/ mm 2 ) mi ce was sig nifi cantl y less than th at in females (1363 ± 52/ mm 2 , p < 0.001; 2249 ± L angerh ans cell s (LCs) w ere first d iscovered by Paul Langerhans in 1868 in a gold chl orid e-sta in ed preparatio n of sk in [1] . Alth ough their o ri gin and fu nctio ll s arc co ntrove rsial , it is now w ell es tabli shed that LCs arc bo ne marrow-de ri ved immull e cell s in th e epidermis . T hey express IJ anti gens and arc essentia l to the indu ction of T-cell res po nse in th e sclf-n onsclf di sc rimil13tio n sys tem (reviewed in 12,3 \) . Fo r exa mple, depletio n of LCs from the epidermal ce ll po pulation m arkedl y red uces T-cell res po nse, su gges tin g that their densit y in the epidermis is important fo r immune reaction s in the skin .
Sex u al dim o rphi c pheno m ena in both hum o ral and cellular im munity have been observed in va ri o us expe rimental systems [7] [8] [9] . In m ost cases, femal es show hi gher immun e responses than males, and orchiecto my enhances immune activity of males. Graff, Lappe, and Snell reported that fe males reject sk in all og raft s m o re con s is tently and rapidl y th an males, and that o rchi ecto m y res ults in accelerated rej ection of skin all og rafts ill males [8] .
Assum in g tlut LCs playa critica l role in skin g raft rejection , th e density and fun ctions of LCs m ay reAect sex ual dim o rphism an d be inAu enced by castrati o n. Altho ug h there arc a number of reports on epiderInal LC densi ty in hum ans 11 0, II], guinea pigs Manus cript received Apri l 17, 1986; accepted for publ ica ti o n Au g ust 15, 1986. T his wo rk was suppo rted in pa rt by a g rant-in -a id fo r scicn tifi c resea rch fro m Fuj ita-Ga ku cll H calth Uni ve rsity.
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A 
MATE RIALS AND M ETH ODS
Animals Eight-week-old , specific pathogen-free (SPF) C57BL/6 (C57BL/6 N C lj) and BALB /c (BALB/ cA nN C rj) mi ce were purchased from C harles Ri ve r J apan Inc. T he mice we re used as soon as poss ibl e fo llow in g their arri va l at o ur labo rato ry or kept in a cle:l!1 conditio n fo ll owin g o peration .
Langerhans Cells of Hind Limb Skin Adenos in e triphosph ata se sta inin g was ca rri ed out acco rdin g to th e m ethod of Baker and Habowsky w ith some m odifi ca tion 11 31. Skin specimens from the g labro us p:1rt of both hind lim bs, prox im al to the footpad, were incubated for 2 h at 37"C in a fres hl y prepa red solu tion of 10 mM N a2-EDTA '21-hO in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (N aCI 6.83 g, KC I 0.2 g, N a2HP O ., 1. 15 g, KH 2P04 0.2 g per 1 li ter). E piderm al sheets were sepa rated from the dermis with fine force ps. Afte r brief washin g in PB at room te mperature, the pecim ens w ere fix ed w ith 2% para forma ldehyde in 0.075 M cacodylate-H C I ( 099973) we re added to th e so lutio n j ust before usc. A fter be in g was hed in O. 15 M N aC I at 4°C (10 min X 3), th e reactio n products we re rend ered v is ibl e b y in cubation in a l % so luti o n o f amm o nium s ulfid e fo r 20 min at 4° . The epid e rmal shee ts were was hed in 0. 15 M N aC I at 4°C (5 min X 3) and m o unted on g la ss slid es in g lyce rin:P BS (9 :1) .
Langerhans Cells of Dorsal Ear Skin Bo th ca rs we re cut o ff and cut up into squ a re pieces (4 X 4 111m) wit h a knife. The dorsa l s kin was se para ted from und e rl y in g ca rtila ge with fin e for ce ps. 2) C57BLl6 l11i ce showed reg u la r di s tribu tio n, but ce ll den s it y was less a nd dendrites were lo n ge r in m ales t han in fe ma les (m a les , 823 :±: 20/ m111 2; fel11a les, 1363 :±: 52/ mm 2 , T abl e I). In BALB /c mi ce, sex differences in LC d ens it y we re a lso sig nifi ca nt (m ales, 1689 :±: 66/ mm 2 ; fema les, 2249 :±: 105/ mI11 2 , Tab le I). A lth o ug h the LCs were reg ularl y space d as in C57 BLl6, th e d e ndrites we re rathe r short and diffe rences in d endrite len g th were no t apparent between the two sexes . M a le/fe ma le LC rati os we re 0.63 fo r C57 BLl6 an d 0.75 for BALB/c. Effects of Castration Sin ce sex diffe re nces in LC densit y were di stin ct in the hind limb s kin o f C57 BLl6 mi ce, the effects of cast ration we re exa min ed in C57 13L16 In a les and fe ma les. The LC d ensit y in sham-o perated males ( 12 weeks o ld ) in th e o rchi ecto m y ex pe rim e nts was 564 :±: 27/ m111 2 (Table II ) but in o rchi ec to llli zcd m a les, th e dc ns it y was s ig nifi ca lltly m o re (11 79 :±: 49/ mI11 2) (T able II ). In ovariecto mi zed fenulcs ( 1237 :±: 52/ l11m 2 ), LC dl:l1 s iti cs did n o t diffe r s ig n ifi cantl y fr o l11 th ose in th e sh a ll1o perated an im a ls ( 1146 :±: 49 / 111111 2) (Table II ) ' p < 0.00 1.
LCs/lllm 2 (mca n ± SE M)(n)" 564 ± '27 (6) 11 79 ± 49 (7)1, 11 46 ± 49 (7) 1237 ± 52 (9) limb , 823 ± 20/ mm 2 ; ca r, 465 ± 24/ l11m 2) is in good ag ree m ent w ith that repo rted by Bergs tresse r et al (foo t pad, 820/ 1111112; ea r, 470/ mm 2 ) alth o ug h they make no refer ence ro the sex of th eir m ice [4] . O ur LC de nsit y fo r hind li mb skin in BALB /c mi ce (m al es , 1689 ± 66/ mm 2 ; fe m ales. 2249 ± 105 / mm 2) also ag rees w ith th at rep o rted b y M ackenzie and Squi e r (up to 2000/ mm 2) [15] . In this s tud y, however , LC dCllsity at tw o bo d y sites appeared to indica te sex differen ces fo r bo th m o usc strains. Thi s may be evidcnt fo r the fo ll ow in g reaso ns. (a) In this stud y, agematc hed mice we re used. Sin cc in mi ce, as w ell as in hum ans [16] , LC densit y decreases g radually w ith age (to be published elsew here), data fo r age-unmatc hed anim als wo ul d show co nside ra bl e va ri an ce, thus m ak in g it d ifficu lt to detect sex d iffe ren ces. (b) A s evident fro lll Table I , indicat io n of sex differe nces varies accordin g to body site, bein g less in th e ca r s kin often used for stud ies o n LCs. Thus, dete ction of sex differen ces w itho u t systematic s tudy o f LC de nsit y in age-matched anin13l s ma y be difficult .
Epiderma l LCs an: con sidered to g ive cri tica l all osensiti zin g sig n a ls for g ra ft rejecti o n . T h ey h ave been impli cated also as anti gen-prese ntin g cell s in th e indu c tio n and ex press io n o f delayed contac t h ype rsensitivi ty reacti o ns 12,31 thou g h th ere is a report in conAi ct with this view 117 The H-Y anti ge n is a Y chro moso m e-associated wea k hi stoco mpatibility an t ig en exp ressed in ma les. Th e tran sp la n tation of skin g raft s fro m m ales to females has fac ili tated the in ves ti ga tio n of H-Y anti ge n exp ressio n . Rejecti o n of H-Y in co mpatib le skin g raft s by fe m ales is known to s how in terst rain va ri atio n (reviewed in [18] ) . Recen t ev idence indi ca tes that LCs poss ibl y play importa nt ro les in the rejec tion of H-Y incompatible s kin g rafts 11 9]. Ass umin g th at the rejecti o n of H-Y in compatible s kin g rafts is influ e nced by sex differe nces in LC densities, t he inte rstrain va ria tion m ay be ex plain ed in part by st rain va ri atio n o f sex d iffe rence in LC densiti es. S in ce th e testis is a m aj o r so ur ce of sex h o r m o n es. redu ction in LC den sit y m ay poss ibl y be ca used b y androgens. The fo ll owing m echani sm s ma y poss ibl y be operative for the co ntro l of LC de n s i ty. (a) Pro li ferat io n of e pide rnu l LCs mi g ht be red u ced by tes tos tero ne . Because LCs arc kn ow n to have mito ti c activity [20] [21] [22] a nd mitosis of t hy m o cy tcs in d u ced b y calcium-inde pendent mi rogen s has been re ported to be inhibi ted by tes tostero ne [23] , it is co nceivab le that th is proliferation is redu ced by tes tostero ne. (b) Lange rhans cell mi g ration h as been repo rted in skin g raft rej ection 1 5 1, co ntact hypersensiti vit y 124], and wo und healing [25] . Re populati o n of th e epithelium b y LCs m ay possibl y occur thro ug h th is mi g ration 1 26 1. If tes toste ro ne has inhibitory effects o n LC mi g ratio n , a decrease in LC d ensit y s ho uld res ult.
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Ova ri ectom y in the present stud y fa iled to have an y sig ni fi ca nt effects o n th e LC de nsity of hin d limb skin . In contras t , LC density and m orpho logy in the vag in al epithelium of th e m o use is repo rted to be affected b y ova ri ecto m y or es trogen administ ratio n [271. This dis crepancy m ay be ex plained by th e fact th at the kin eti cs of the vag inal e pi thelium a rc co ntro ll ed by es trogen , w hi ch m ay possib ly have an indirect effect o n LC dens ity and m o rph o logy. A d irect effect woul d su ggest the possi ble ex isten ce of LC s ubpo puiations diffe rin g in response to es tr ogen.
A co mpari so n o f LC shape and density of th e car skin and the hind limb skin in bo th sexes su gges ted the p ossibi lity th at LC dend rite len g th in creases with lessenin g densit y. Such a relati o nship between LC m or ph o logy and density has also been o bse rv ed in vagin al epitheliu m w ith ep itheli al chan ge in the es tro us cycle and was su gges ted to relate to th e immuno logic ro le of LCs 1281· It m ay be reaso nable to specul a te that LCs, w he n th e d ensity has de creased , extend th eir de ndrites to cover the epitheli al tissu e effectively . H owever, furth e r experimen ts s ho uld be cond ucted to inves tigate fun ction al differe nces between hi g hl y dendriti c and stell ate LCs . 
